
(irou;l Discussion
Radio Prograrn assignment

Har:h group will produce an eight to ten rninute program. This could be a dra"ma, comedy (sit-conr),
a vadety/talk show, or anything in between. Keep in mind the style of the programs we listened to
in c{a.ss for models. There should be some type of introduction of the show (an M.C, or narrator)
and CREDITS AT TI{E END, identifying the readers and their parts. There will also be a
minitnum of three conunercials. Thcse rnay be of real products or of made-up ones for your show.

A ra.dicr production is a cooperative effort on the part of all, ar equal sharing of the load. Each
porson in the glCIup is r:xpected to have speaking parts. After all, this is a speech class! You will
ha.vo to write your own scripts, though they may be patterned after existin$ ones. The final sc;r'i1:ts
m-ust be approved by me befbre producing them" the creation of the program must be a group
efiir.rt, not. just ono or two. Cornrnercials may be written by individuals, but the work mtist be
sprnad evenly to all mernbers of the group.

'I'h,*: {iollowing jobs strould be assigned:

Ptrxlucer/I)irecfor - in charge of coordinating all elements of the program.
f$cript pe^rson or t<:ant in r:harge of making cbpies of the script, niiting any changes, etc.
Iiound effects people - in charge of lining up lound effects aird equipnierit.
lteaders - (lomnrercials as well as progrzun parts.

The program will lre tapecl LIVE in front of the rest of the class as the studio audience, If vou
wanl. ilny spegial l€sponses from ttre audience such as laughter, applause, etc. you will want to
indicate so with signs/signals when needed. Since this witl be tafe"rt LIYE, it will be a nr:n-stop-
let-the-errors-fall-rvhere{hey*may production. If you break and liggle, or have some other maibr
goof, you will just have to live with it the rest of your lives. Otheriise, there is no particular
preli$ilre to do well, unfess- you consider getting a good grade important. Y.ou will lie given
assignment sheels the Pr,oducerlDirector will lill in each-itav and iurn in to me at the eild of the
periocl,

'Ihis activity lry b*n enjoyable to groups in the past, I hope you will be able to successf'ully
dPply some of the concepts learned in heie in a different sort oi pro.fect than what we have. bein
rloing in the past, the parel presentation.

l['he prodtrction_itself should be a, quality.pruduction. ,Avoi<I put-clowns, inappropriate language,
poor taste-, etc. You want this to be a positive reilection on your group as u/eit ai on yourielGs
indivirlually.


